CONGRATULATIONS!!
MISD CLASS OF 2018 GRADUATES!!!
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND
McKINNEY’S PROJECT GRADUATION

Where and When
Myers Park & Event Center
7117 CR 166
McKinney, TX 75070
Friday, June 8th, 2018
10:30 PM until 5:30 AM Saturday
Everyone MUST arrive before the gates lock at 12:00
AM. After that, no one will be admitted. Arrive early to
avoid the long line of cars. Check-in begins at 10pm.
MNHS Graduates whose ceremony begins at 6:00 PM
might want to plan any after ceremony celebrations
accordingly so that the 12am entrance deadline is met.
What to wear
Comfortable, cool, casual clothes-your PG or other tshirt, shorts, flip flops or tennis shoes. No swim suits!
Please don’t wear nice dress clothes as we will be in a
huge barn with dirt floors.
Guests
Each graduate is allowed to bring ONE guest between
the ages of 15 and 20 for a fee of $20.00 (cash). They
must enter and sign in with the grad and cannot stay if
the grad leaves early. Guests may participate in all
activities but will win prizes for the Graduate-Host.
What to Bring
Your school or photo ID
$20.00 CASH if you’re bringing a guest and ID for guest
What NOT to Bring
No food or drink-this includes energy drinks
No purses, backpacks or containers of any kind will be
allowed. There is no place to store personal items. We
are not responsible for lost items. Keys and cell phones
may be checked in at the prize distribution table
Feminine hygiene products and first aid supplies will
be provided
Food
Food and drinks will be available all night at no cost.
What is there to do?
Games, Music and free food all night. Win great prizes!
Activities will include:

What is there to do?
Games, music, inflatables, karaoke, photo booth and
free food all night. Win great prizes like $25, $50,
$100, $500 Cash, a CAR, headphones, printer, watches,
dorm fridge, TVs, massages, and much more!
Casino Games-Texas Hold’em and Blackjack.
Attendees will be given play money at check-in that
can used for casino games and to buy chances at raffle
items and cash drawings
Bingo-a prize or gift card for each game winner
Large inflatable games -Twister, Velcro Wall, Pillow
Bash, Obstacle Course, Bungee Race, Hamster Ball
Races and many more.
Photo Booth and Karaoke
A free Project Graduation T-shirt will be given to all
seniors at ceremony practices. Wear yours to PG and
receive extra play cash!
Cash Drawings of more than $10,500 in various
denominations will be raffled throughout the evening.
Other prizes will be raffled at the end of the evening.
These will include TVs, bicycles, electronics, and other
great items.
When grads sign in they and their guest will receive a
bundle of play money. This can be used for casino
games and/or to purchase chances on raffle prizes or
cash prizes. Every senior attending and staying the
whole evening will be eligible to win the raffle prizes
and the grand prize.
GRAND PRIZE: Eldorado Chevrolet of McKinney will
be giving away a CAR as the grand prize to one
lucky MISD 2018 graduate.
To be eligible for prizes graduates must arrive at
Myers Park between 10:30 PM Friday and 12:00 AM
Saturday. They must stay until 5:30 when the final
drawings take place. Any graduate who leaves early
forfeits all winnings. Attendees may NOT claim
their prizes until the event is over.

